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Bacardi presents: Mix it ‘til Midnight at Navy Pier
Join Navy Pier after dark on Friday, July 26 for a party on the
dock with DJs, drink specials, dancing and more
CHICAGO – You’ve never seen Navy Pier at night quite like this! Music, fun and
plenty of drinks await Navy Pier partygoers as Bacardi presents Mix it ‘til Midnight
Friday, July 26 from 9 p.m. to midnight!
Don’t miss the first ever street party on the Navy Pier dock! Enjoy DJs and drinks
while taking in unparalleled lake and skyline views, a perfect summer breeze and
the freedom to walk the entire Pier and visit multiple bars and restaurants with a
cocktail in hand.
Four DJs will be stationed along Navy Pier to fuel the fun as you mix and mingle on
the Pier’s South Dock. Find the perfect blend of drinks and your favorite music with
DJs live mixing the best Top 40, country, electronic and alternative music. The
Landshark Beer Garden on Navy Pier’s east end will also feature a live retro cover
band.
Navy Pier restaurants and bars will serve $6 Bacardi drink specials all night with a
portion of proceeds going to the Roseland Hospital Foundation. Also, select
establishments will stay open past midnight to keep the party going!

Participating Navy Pier establishments are:
Top 40 DJ:
Bubba Gump Shrimp Co.
-

Harry Caray’s Tavern

Country DJ:
Chango Loco Mexican Cantina
-

Jimmy Buffett’s Margaritaville Bar & Grill

Alternative DJ:
Billy Goat Tavern
-

RIVA Crab House

Electronic DJ:
City Porch
Talking Heads Tribute Band: This Must Be the Band
Landshark Beer Garden
For more information regarding Mix it ‘til Midnight and other Navy Pier events,
please visit navypier.com.

###

NAVY PIER
A Chicago landmark since 1916, Navy Pier has evolved from a freight passenger ship
docking facility to the #1 tourist attraction in the Midwest, drawing more than eight million
visitors annually. Navy Pier currently encompasses more than fifty acres of parks, gardens,
shops, restaurants, family attractions and exhibit facilities, making it a tourist and visitor
hub. For more information, visit our website at www.navypier.com

